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Lima beans often rot_ in the ground

if planted before a rain. An *nod
Sure remedy for that is to grease than
before planting.—Docking the tails of

bodges and cattle is a needless cruelty.—
Nature knew what she was about in equip-
ping them for fly-time.--Oream can be
kept several days in hot weather without
spoiling, by putting a tea-cup of salt in a
gallon ofcream. So says an exchange.—

Ifyou want small potatoes hoe-them fre-
quently, so as to cause new tubers to set.

It you dont't don't,—Moles do a great

deal of good in destroying worms. But it
is doubtful whether they pay their way—-
especially when their way is dug through
a garden.—A dead horse W worth more
foriertilizing purposes than three loads of
con.mon manure; sadattend dog more than
a live one, on theiferign—lt Is time to Ilibegin to think of saiing en seeds for

another year. Select the best,and you will
get seeds and surer to grow than if you
depend on buying them.—Mules as farm
team are tougher than horses, longer lived,

will do three times the work on the •same-
food and ate less subject .to disease. But
Mu they will be mulaa.—A. writer in

The Southern Planter and Farmer

thinks that weeds are useful as a fertilizer,
especially en exhausted lands. The doc-
trine if it isn't true is at any rate a comfor-

ting one to Southern ferment ht these days.
—_-"They say" thathams, or bacon, will
keep nicely all summerif packed closely in

a plenty of dry sawdust. Another way is
to wrap in paper and pack in eshes.-1.
Teunesswe sheep proederwho has collect-
ed vies from wool-producing countries

ty years past:thinks that warm Ol-
t:lance finer wool than cold ones.
,a wish to teach the boys to do

xl work and love work give them good
tools, not the worn out ones that have laid
aside in the invalid corps.—The best pre-
ventive ofrust in wheat : silicate manures,
like lime, ashes, & drainage.—Dahlias rais-
ed from seed produce new varieties.—Cat
the black warts off the plum trees. They
are the favorite breeding places of curculio.
—Raspberries thrive best on northern
slopes. They love a cool and shady' loca-
tion.—The cauliflower deserves a more
general cultivation than it has yet begun to
receive in country gardens. It is an excel-
lent vegetable, and is grown with the same
culture as the cabbage.—A.Rockford gar-
dener fights the bugs by feeding them. He
plants the tender varieties of vines around
his melon hills that the bugs may feed on
them—keeping up the succulent fare by
successive plantings. That maybe success-

Jul strategy, but killing the pests out and
Out, in some way, is more enjoyable.--
The dairymen in central NewYork are ex-
perimenting with cheese boxes made of pa-
per instead of wood.—Grass seed is said
to "take" better when sown with a small
quantity of oats or other grain. Wetting it
slightly causes it to stick to the kernels of
the grain, securing a more even sowing.
—An acre of sweet corn, sowed broad-
cast, for every tencows, and fed out in the
dry season when pastures run short, will
keep up the flow of milk surprisingly, and
prove very remunerative.—Evergreens
should not be watered except in very dry
weather, and then only at night. A thick
mulch around the tree is better than water.
—An exchanges says that tomatoe vines
tied up to stakes or walls come intobearing
earlier and bear later and a great deal more
than when left to sprawl upon the ground.
Of course It is a little trouble to train them,
but not so much as the same amount of
fruit reqUires in the slovenly method ofcul-
ture.—The vegetable oyster (satisfy) is a
gross feeder and must be thinned out un-
sparingly to get goodroots. Put them eight
inches apart.—Some farmers have had
trouble In gettbms 4.51. non as hired help
are finding out that it pays to build plan
but comfortable cottages for tenants ..n,pd
hire married men.

SIFTINGS.

Pear trees—standards—that will do well
in grass land often die if the land is culti-
vated a few seasons. --They want the soil to
themselves.—A. Matte farmer has demon-
strated, to his own satisfaction at least, that
it is a better plan to drill corn and drill
manure in therows than to plant the manure
in the hlll.—Toprevent the rebounding
of a wedge from a log, sprinkle a little dry
sand in the crevice from which it flew out:
—The great problem in keeping horses is
to keep them at work. Idle teams are an
expensive luxury.----The theory is broach-
ed in France thatthe potato disease depends
on certain conditions of the soil and that it
makes its appearance in those fields which
the manure is heavily charged with nitrogen-
and also where .the soil is poor in potash or
phosphate of lime. Should this prove true

the remedy would not boa difficultone.—
The Ohio Farmer-thinks that nine-tenths
of the diseases which happento the hoofs
and ankles of horses are occasioned by
standing on the dry plank floors of the sta-
ble. Many persons seem to think, from the
way they keep their horses, that the'foot of
the horse was never made for moisture, and
that, if possible, it would be beneficial if
they had cow-hide boots to put on every
time they went out.--When a cow or ox
gets choked, it is said that immediaterelief
may be obtained by strapping up a fore leg
and compelling the animal to jump ; when
the obstruction will fly out.—Samuel
Thome, of Dutchess Co., N. Y., cures
breachy cattle of all disposition VS jump
over fences by clipping off the liaise from
the under lid of the animal's eye.--It is a
much debated question among dairymen
whether whey is most profitable fed to cows
or hogs. Out of respect to the cow which
supplied it, give it to the hog.--It is very
poor policy to pare potatoes before boiling,
when they are selling at a dollar and a half
a bushel or—any other price. For the rich-
eat part of the potato is found within an
eighth of an inch of the skin.—Last year
art ex-army officer bought, fenced, broke
up and seeded to wheat and timothy 300
acres in Linn Co., Mo. The total cost of
land, labor, and material was $7,000. He
has been offered $7,000 for the wheat crop
alone, just asit stands now. But he expects

to get $9,000.--It is,a pity that hogs
should not be of service in the use of their
snouts Inasmuch asit is such a gratification
to them. Some fanners find they are a

large hilp iu iitining soil under certain sir
cumstances.-- ItMe housesare a blemish
in a country landscape. 'Some neutral tint
is in far better taste for the homrstead.---.
A writer In the North. Western Partner
thinks clover should always be sown with
timothy. One reason for which is, that the
clover, with its tap root, penetrates and
mellowi the soil, giving greater vigor to the
titwahY, which in tarn holdsup the clover.
—One reason of the fertility of new land
Is the decaying of roots, which renders the

Antfporetur. Clovtr roots will produce a
itlinitsr result lu old lacd.—lt would be

tin inittgading experiment to try the effects
..erAtirelar and irregular feeding on two an-
imalsin otherwise the same circumstances
There *Could be a large margin in fitvor, of
the firmer.--The new. style of confirm-.
ous-calk horse-shoe, all steel, dissection of
which Is exactly like an inverted T Is Jame
lag with greatfavor where It has beentried.
Some of Itsedvantages aremanifest, others
that are claimed kir It can easily be tested
On trial.,
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GUM SPRING- rtfil:M.
MILIt Dalt Drill la ass, will ea* all Ilada of*raft
3. withoutabaastasaaj pus 4fan Dray '

:Can famish thetarrUb Ifritholsrtbs

Guano. Aachinents..
.atteediSo 49,via WO*. 414 ii the

•Harnsburgannig_made-Mill
Nov York. ElllO4 lO. a:I0 good as the miltfanned: add la this count,*

SEPARATORS AND THEMEHERS, CLOVER HUL-LERS, STEEL PLOUGHS, &04 .FARMING 1.31.
ELEMENTS OHNKRALLY.

WE. WIBLE.For tile by
Aug. 14.-tt

J. H. SHIRFA AN'S

REAPERS & MOWERS.
1107ANING beeneegent (Cr this machine last season, X
1.1 alto after ft to the farmer this season Ms well
known, having taken the premium at the Benders.vibeFair, also at theGettysburg Mowing Match over
eleven others, which were, considered splendid ma-
chines, and likewise at itii'DillsburgMowing Match.Having concluded not to oiler any machine that willnot give entire satiafaction, I have refused agencies
of several other machines, and now offer this oneas

• TUE ORSAT MAO/lINE OP TRik SEASON.
Hering tried one etyma& Iknow exactly what it '.llldo. Icould refer you to snits: of farmers who have
'purchased machine's of moiy whoare highly pleased andsay this is the only machine they wmfdllse.

Extras always on band, Out repairing done here atmy place. This is a great consideration—the machine
can be repaired at home Immediately, and withmuch
lea cost.

Another great retiring Is the BINDIIIR which Is at-
tached to this osistenttediiler and .Wows. It hes
been thoroughly triagea . ransatire eatillfatition—-
reirniring no harvest t • driver. This
Binder can also be atraolle to 'rn.A.Realiers which
have been said; but nut . be attarfdtsdip any other
=octant essept Shireman't. ,

I win here rethr yenta • few farmers, lie differfigt
tramline., whohaws bought and usedlimse mashiddl"

Michael Flscel, • atephen Gettier,
Maim Hartman Mr. Sterner,
Joseph Whams; Mr. Linn,

- Ulrich Jacobs, J. R. Hershey
Jacob liartanaa. B. WoodbumJacoh4.aman,

with *there, too mummies to mention.
VMS machine has a self-rakei side delivery, and

la warranted to dolts work as abase reomitmended.
Also on hand, BILIREMAR`B BBLF.DIriCRARGING

MOUE RARE, a Drat-rateartlcle, which_welwill sell
it the lowest passible price. Warranted to*he 'Atli-
faction. Abuf the Mamas RAKE alwaysen band.

Machines tanbe see&at my house, threeWlas south
of Gettysburg, orat Dlr. ConradOW, Battlefield
Hotel. W,WIS A:MEDIA N.

dttne&=-tf • • Agent.

GEISER'SPATENVSELF-RBOITLATING

GRAIN SEPARATOR,
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latest improved Triple-gea
ed Horse Power, either Gear or

Belt. -

This machine has miccesefully competed withall the
best of the differentpatented Grain Separators, and
now has thereputation ofbeing the best Separator
ever produced; 111 fact, the only Separator and Clean-
er ever before thepublic to give general satisfaction.

The machine le convealeotly arranged for hauling
and threshing, being permanently fixed on two wheels.
One man can easily move or shift it about, co that it
it not halfthetrouble= a barn Sou all • common
thresher and shaker. It is also easily put In opera-
tion. It is simple, easily managed, reliable, durable,
compact and cleanly to work by while in operation,
not making near thedust as thecommon machine or
other Separators.

Farmer. can rest-Rewired that this machine 14 no
humbug, and judging from the high recommendation
of Larm ere that are flung thew we moat come to the
conclusion that it la the very 'machine that farmers
went.

The following are a few of the persons who bare
surd_ this machine, well known, and to whom the
publicare referred for further Information:

Wm..).Patere, Flora Dale, Adams co.. Penna.
Wm. Solder, near.bikw Geoid" • 44
John D. Houtz, 44 Gettysburg 4,

Fleury Ilarbold, York Springs, 44 .14

Daniel Peons, Benderavllle, 44

, Orders will be received by either of these goumen, as also by Rebert and Hoover, RutBerlin, ra.—
Forfurther information address:

ABEAM IttrlttillOLDEß., Agent,
Clearrpring. York-co ,PaJanelo..-4m

forwarding gnus.
NEW TORWA it DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchasedthe extensive
Warehouse, COSS, iC of COL? tr. EA emeakw,

the undersigned Intendto carry on the business, no.
der the Arm ofIhonsat I Co., at the old stand on
the corner of Washingtonand Railroad streets, on a
more extetud Ts scale thanheretofore.

.A regular line of Freight Cars will leave our
Warabouse every TUESDAY NOON. and aCC 0111..
moditiol, trains will be run as occasion may require.
By this arrangement we are prepared to convey

-Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
business of this kind entrusted tons, willbe proMpt-
ly attended to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of
Stevenson dSone, 165north lioward street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good prices, sell
cheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to give
usa call.

W_MAI AMA
ALFUCANDKR COBRAN
LULU BIGHAM.

Jan. 8, 1868

M'CITRDY & HAMILTON,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN; GROCERIES, &c.

THE undersignedundersigned are paying at theft.4...„
in Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler's ILO!, the

highest prices for
• 10 A9OlO

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN. OATS, BUCK-
WHEAT, CLOVER AND TIMOTHT-SEEDS,POTATOES, ku.obsao

1.; •vl
and invite producers toes,. thesnlicall,lmitore

They have constantredri tithd ftir'sale,

A. LARGE SUPPrA0-"GW
-L. L Y

Molasses, Syrups, ColTees, Sugars,&c.,with Salt Fish,
011s,Ter, '6olll.lSakiNii potolpl44l4oitict ktos Also

,thebest brandiroTFLOlTM, With. TEETIThrall kinds.
They likewise have
;;&t;~~.CL Vd.EL'E:fErzEItS,
Soluble Pacific GU/MO, Rhodes'. Phosphato an] A
A Mexican Guano.

Whjlat thejpay thehighest market prices for all
they buy, they sell at the lowest living profits.—
They ask a shareofpublic patronage,resolved to give
satisfactionin everycase.

ROBERT McMYRDY,
WM. S. HAMILTON

July 3,1807.-U

CHANGE OF FIRM.
THE undersigned having leased

the Warehouse on thecorner of Stratton street
and the Railroad, Gettysburg,Pa.,will carry on the

Grain &Produce Business
in all Itsbranches. The hlghhat prices will always
be paidTor Wheat, ale, corn,Oats, Cloverand Time.
thy geed', Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried
Fruit, Nuts, Soap, Hams, Shoulders and Sides, Pota-
toes, with everything else in the country produce
line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for •aale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Teak Splices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,
Mustard, Stara Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,
At. Also, COAL' OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, As. FISH of an
kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and ChewingTo-
baccos. -. . .

They arealways able to supply a Ara rate article
of Flour, with the different kinds of Food. .1

AlsofOroond Meter, with0'canoe and other fertili-
sers. COAL, by thebushel, ton or car load.

Ws will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 Nmtk street, BALTIMORE, and Gil Market
street, PRILADELPHIA. All goods seat to either
of the above placea -will be received and forwarded
promptly. Goods should be markedolle linen'Car."

IL B. BENNER & BRO.
April, 8,1868.-.41

DANIEL GULDEN
DEALER IN -

'

Dry. Goods Flour (rain,'
Groceries Lumber, Coal, &c.

TBE undersigned keepson hand, athis Warehouse,
known as "Golden's Motion," In Harahan town-

ship on the line of thetlettysborg Railroad, all kind.
of

- GROCERIES',
Including Sugar, Coffee Molasses, Woes, de., withSalt Fish, OlioTobacco:Bacon. lard, An. Also,LUMBER AND COAL,
lastluding Bonding Stuff, Shingles, Laths,Eitove andBlacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and • large mason.
moot of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps
ofall kinds, which he ts prepared to sell at the low-
est prices.

He also pays the highest market price for Flour,
Grain,Corn, Oata„ Backwhast„ Clover and Timothy
Beads. rotators, Be., or willrealise and forward the
moot* et ea 00111011111110111. Bereepectfally asks
las and the pabLic to glee him • call.

Aim. -DANIEL 0lILDIN.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
TIME TABLE

FIRST TRAIN I•utittGettysburgat 7 10,./.ll.sndmumps 41 /talwret Junction With the Tut LineSouth at 6 13, teaching, Baltimore at 11 10, A. M.—
Mao, with DWI Trots Northst 1045, A. M., rutclang
flarlittonts 08 1166, 1'..711 glitittialeg arrives at
Chttlyeburg 12 80, P.M.

BBL/OND TilAniktlyteetttytbigrgat 1 p.id,sa
oantrectsal liimoverJassetban (vitt ltallTralo Louth
sit 08, p.m., moon Baltimore at 8 46.P.AL R.
7tIta waraionltutitimgirrttmet (MVO Ai, P.M.

Tbottrotabt Tads slit ' Oar thttathod,
twos aurowtratl7llo,l:..Lorrt In otittytburg
St 10,A.M. Wen 697411767 etat -2.Jt,
A • . •A. 11100IIRD . Suet.
-.Sept. U. MI. - '.

thy Soots;gifts, tic
-§g,:V.:pT.i:QVF

T e -

S
The anden.signedlntending to woke thaw In

theirbaldness att.etly. will aeU oitttheir antire stook}at

C 0 ,rr
Many 000b8 will be mold regal:Show of cost

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS,
EI=EI

NOTIONS,

CARPETS,

QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, &c., &c

liarPersons dadrittg bargain• should AVM! thetll-

selves of tido oppurtuutq• at once—ea the whole stuck

will soon be disteived et

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN;
NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE S'QtIA RE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

August 22, 1869,—t

FAHNESiOCK EROS.

SPRING GOODS.

We are constantly receiving new and deaf rablo styles of

SILKS,
•

POPLINS, PkItCALES,

PIQUES, SPRING CLOAKINGS, ALPWAS,

DELAINES, CALICOES, LAWNS, Ao

Also large additions to our usual supply of

GINGHAMS; MUS'LINS,

CLOTHS, CASSLVERS, JEANS,

withevery variety of floodi fur Men'. and Buy's wear.

We bare added considerably totmr assortment of

CARPETS,
which we are selling at greatly reduced prices

Our stock of

Q UE ENS:-W A RE
U complete. In

lIA'ItD- W AJI E ,

and all kind. of

BUILDJNG MATERIALS,
Wo feel araar•.d we can make It to the interest of

the purchaser to-purchase from us

PEON,., t NAILS at reduced prices

JPUS PAINTS at low rates

dirObittethiB., ofall
.1!

. • kinds
ofitvo jars•esti end be convinced

fe*H'N''Esl'OOK. BROS.,Eel
SIGILOF Tilt ARD FRONT
est:psinag, :May. 0, ism-,

"E W_G D S .

Cheaper than Ever!

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimorest.,opposite the Court House,

HAVEJust opened a new and large assortment ot .

SpringandSummer Goods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,

TWEEDS,
SILKS,

. GINGHA
LAWNS,

PRINTS,
BARF,GES,
HUSLINS, &c

To which they Invite attentloo—being determined tosell at lowest cash prices. . (April 8, 1888.—tf

186g. DESIitABLE 1868.
DRY GOODS !

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS!

ISELL for very small profits, and
aim at doing a very large Business.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OF PINE SILK POP-
LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADES OP FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF ALPAO3A POPLINS.FRENCH CHINTZES. PIQUES, PERCALES ANDLAWNS.
BLACKSILKS, PLAIN SILKS, PLAID SILKS.SWISS MUSLIN& JACONET MUSLINS, CAMBRIC.BLACK ALIPADCA, COLORED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DELAIN.
=WORT SHAWIACASHMERE SHAWLS,VILESTBRAWLS.
CLOTHS,CASSIMERS, CLDAKINGS, LINEN DRILL-ING, COTIONADE.
TABLE MUMS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-ELS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS. HOOP SKIRTS.
PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, ESIBRorDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS, HRH STITCHED HAND-KERCHIEFS.
MEWS, LADLE', WNW& CHILDEENVILOYRB,AND STOCKINGS.

MKant constantly receiving the latest etylee of.Drees and Panty Gonda. My stock comprised every-thing umally Lund la a flret.chtni DRY 000101STOEX, to which I invite the attention of the public,leafing*Fred that Ican safely challenge compari-son with Iother Stores In quality otuoditand tow-niesofpr ce. J. L. MUMDettyburg,Pe., April 29,

CITFARKEt THAN EMI,.
E.HITESi,EW

M

AVING disposed of his Store'
House 'lad stook of Goods to 0111118 T IBOW-S Wag dotonalnod toreduce Msstook dodos'Uso oroat All =Quito', will give • .

GREAT BARGAINS
bolore InToktuir• 47gal* et

All,kinds of Merchandise
h halsisi wags% is every deparoshai,aid sin is
shod ad a 1 iodised 'rhos. 1.11111131111‘.=dap, Ps" July /0, ISISS.—h

muZerknowingthsmishas iodsisod toas
s ems *ms i 4 mks sethish.S.

NEW CLOTHING
' AT BRINKERHOFF'S.

STACKS.OF THEM I
BRMLBEEOI7, corner of the Diamond and

• York Amt., hasjust returned from the city with
an onnsually attractive assortment of

CLOTHING YOH SPRING & 131111201:11 HAAR,
which he will sell at such prices as cannot fall totake them offvery rapidly, Calland Judge for your-
selves. To look at theexcellent material, teatelblcutting„ and neat and substantial sewing, and thento get hit low prices—callers cannot help but buy,when they seeit so much to their interest to doso.Hehas 0011M, Pants, Vesta, ofallatylee and mated.aisaiartailatil, Boots MI& Shoes;

Mof all kinds, Hosiery, oist Handker.cals.',Neck Tlei, Chants,Linen and Plipereollars !Brookes, Omaha;Trunk; limbrullas,Poeket Entres, flegurs,gmailingang gToberoaeMPM=if4'h(gooks, W JewAry, with a andeve other*Akar, entirely too nuntaren alto detail la
&newsier*. advertisement.

Hs sets the attention of the public tohis newstock, tamlbtent that Itwill please—end no @pecan
Or minsidiettesper. Don'tforget thplaim—earner
•fTerkslimiest&theDJ4OOII Hiamond,Hettyalasxg.Aida HI/Mk RIXIBKHOit

, .

Tonfertiono, goii,s, Aotions, Sc.('•

Let all the Peopl& Come 1
Fancy Goode and Confectioner Store.

THE undersigned, having bought
ant J.M. Warner a Fancy Goods and Confection-

ery Store, on Baltimore street, nearly opposite Fahn-
estocka' Store, Osttysburg, invites the public's patron-
age. Large and tasteful as the Frock has been, no
effort will be spared to render it Still more attractive
and desirable. lie now infers
Writing Desks., Plain Candy,
Work Bus V.71, Fancy do.,Portfolios, Pickles,Satchels, ilardinaii;
Pocket Book., Lobsters,
China Toy.' . Chow chow,
Pocket ,Cutleey, Farley Cakea'Jewelry, Fertile. Crfletil,ra,
Chess, Wine Biscuits,
Brushes, Maroon do.,
Pm furriery, Fire Works;
Soaps, Pena hPencils„Combs; Writing Papers,
Yruita, Envelopes,
Nuts, Tobacco & Segars,
Syrups, Se., Sc., Sc.,

"TOO sumimous TOOMENTION."- -•- . .. , ...
Ile intembi to Roll everytLlng at the loweist pose'.

blo priceri.l,r.lieving that ..-mallprotlrs' bring ',Flicknale3," and arr, lliererna, best l!!r buy,c and .11er.—
Come 00 o—e-,m. ell! A. R. NEISTEL.

April 1, ihrX-11

THE VERY BEST !

Bierbower.s Segar store,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

EAT CflrNE; (U. Tfig DIANioND

und,rnlgo..l, thankful for pull favor, re-

l. apect fully c.t11.3 the attention of the publlc to htn
I=

Segars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobae-co, Pipes, &e.,

which he k prrpart-1 to at the I.,wPit

prices, 1111”1.1;5A1.1-: AND.RET.III.. Ilt will keep
MEM

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will nia,lufacture for tren-

eral sale throuathout the
County

Itor.4e.hvr tIJL tia•Diatn,:stf,l ,ctwteu brink
eriv_tre Cid] sti's

I9A:=.II.INGTON 1:11:11B1WEit
Aug. I 1,1.;;,,i.--tf

E. H. MINNIGH,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

Etrzt ti4or to tito KoStitone 114.40

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News Depot.
The DailyPapers ofßaltimore,

Philadelphia, INow I ors,
and choice Magazines..

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, Sze., &c.,

ICE CREAM S.' CAKES
impplioi tofamilies end parties at ellortoat rates
25.—IfHarth

PHOTOGRAPII ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
WRIPING DESKS,

• PERFUMERY,
FANCY CIIINA S:, 33011E51T kN VASES,

TOYS, &C., &C., ,PLC.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
OpposiWFalinestocks' Store

Gettysburg, April 1, 1868.—tt

JOHN M. MINNIGH.

Dia;nondOmice ionery & Ice Cream Saloon

BA LTI MORE Street, two doors above Centre Siloam
Gettysburg, Pa. Hating returned from the city

with a Cullstock orcoproctionory,l will sell at thievery
lowest profits—including

FRENCH &COMMO_N CANDIES,

Oranges, Lemon., Nuts. Toys, Notions, tc., and every-
thing belonging to a flretalass Confectionery, with
CAKES, MEAD AND LEMONADE. Also,

ICE CREAM
Airy 2,1-4 I

supplied on short notice

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

Chambersburg§t., Gettysburg,,
next door to Eagle Cote],

Having completed hie new building,hasopened the
letgest Pawrtrient of Confections ever offered In Get-

tysßEburg, includin
FRENCH AND

COMMON CANDIES,
Tays, Nate, Au, and everything belonging to a ant-
es's Confectionery, withspecial accommodations for
Ladles and Gentlemen.

ICE CREA,:q
suppliedon sllortest noticeYeb.l2.—tt

AUEEN OF ENGLAND BOA
QuEEN OP ENGLAND SOAP. •

QUEEN Of ENGLAND SOAP•
For doing •fain{ ty ,nuaii,; in the beat and cheapest

mariner. Guaranteed equal toany In the world I Has
all the strength of old rosin soap with the mild and
lathering qualities of genuine Castile. Try this
splendid Boaip. Sold by the ALDEN 0112/110AL
WOREE. 48 NorthFront street, Philadelphia.

Bept.ll.—ly

WOOD FOR BALE,
800 CORDS OAK,_

200 H.ICICORY,
AT SANDOE'S MILL.

11101-Price andjg per cord oa thaiMOLD._Gettpburg, Aug, 28,1808,—51

GRAY'S PERRY PRINTING
mar wow,

Gray's Arry /toed 4 skirsy.skard Phaa, Pa.

aE. isoßzxsori,
liseltheterer

BLACK AND COLORRT; PRINTING ANtI unto.
mum= Igo VARN/8111V3,

1191.114-1113;

gbgitiat, gatO, Ags, at. clouting, mots, at.

BOOTS AND SHOE.
POR NEW. EST A 1(1ISHIIIENT.

underitivted bat erected a new building,for
• 1 a Boot =game Sistablbhavent, en Garlisle at.,pear theBailroed Station, ha Gettysburg, ',where be
now offers forsale, . .

'Boots -Shoes, Gaiters, Shp-
pers &c. , &c.,

CLO RING ,

RATS AND GAPS,

BOOTS &, SHOES,
, Awn

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
kr men, women and children. ,of different Myles andprices. Ile has a One sasOttraent to select from, and
will sell every article at the -alas/teat profits.

WORK MADE TO ORDER., of the best materials
and workmanahh. Every effort made to render
satisfaction. The p.ttrounge ot the public is solicited.Call iu,and Select from his stock br leave your meas-
ure. In either case you cannot failto bepissised.

Julyll,l6o.q-IyJOIIN REILING.

EMU]

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,
GLOVES,

HANDKERCIIIEFS,

POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACKS,

UMBRELLAS,

CANES, kc., dr.c
I keep Gentlemen's Waar of all kinds and will sell

them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,
in great variety

ta..a VO TllOa call before purchasing else where
April 22, 1867,0 T1.160. C. moms

KLINGEL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS sotivi OF THEPRESIII7ERIAIIV

CHTIRCEL

111IE undersigned hasPast returned from thecity
with the best and cheapest variety of Boots,

Shoes and Gaiters, for Spring and Summer, ever of
bored in Gettysburg. }Restock coasista of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADIES' COIitMON GAITERS,
LADIES' kID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMOICALS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCII CALF BOOTS'
GENTB' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP BOOTS,
'GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all style,,,
GENTS' BROGANS, 4c., Ac,

MISSES'IIONORESS 0 ArrERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
Ac., &c Ac., Ac.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac., Ac.

INFANTS' SRO'S, all aryks,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots and Shoes of Illsown mantifictuze con
•lathy on hand

All will be cold at the lowest living profit,. Buy-
ers, from town and country. are invit.-4 to call lod
examine goods and- prices before puretlaminz else-
where, feeling confident that I eau pleameail who
may call.•

The MANUFACTURING of Boots Shoes, rind Gai-
ters, willalso be carried on, in all its tlrtneh...4,lol be-
fore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing
none tint tint-class w•otkmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, lie feels confident of his
former reputation. Certainly nothing will be left un-
done to deserve it.

elly.Thankful for pastLtvors, he solicits a c.l)tinu
&rice of pultlc pstrtuag, D. H. KUNO Y.L.

Gettysburg, April 22, 1363.—tf

THE LATEST STYLES
OF S'PHLNO AND ::USIIIER

Hats, Caps, Boots &. Shoes,
Just received lip

ROBERT C. COBF \.N
•Clut,iiberstrur.ry .Sheet; First Squa d•e,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Where the publiccan lind s large and rarle.l itee,rt-
ment rbleh he Ls selling cheap. Its al. manufac-
tures and regain

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly awl on rualtonable terns's; tri ilaltero,
Trunks Valises Whips, Cigars, and a variety of no•
lions, give lax •call. (April J, 1868.-61

CUNNINGHAM
ALWAYS AHEA-D

IN SELLING

CHEAP CLOTHING
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
at his Store

IN BALTIMORE STREET, GETTYSFILIRG,

The public are respectfully invited to call and ex

amine Lis large and well eelected stock of Goods Le-

fore inuchasing

COME ONE AND ALL
anti treat putirselves toa guild suit or CI thing

July 31,1568.-lf

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO. ARNOLD
baa 11,)3P Opollo4l a LARGE STOCK of

L'ADY- M ADE CLOTHING,
mostly of Lis own manufseture,consisting °fall sizes of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

HOSIERY, &C.,
AT PRICES TO SUIT TITS TIMES.

&J-Call,examine andJudge for you reelres.loll
April 22, 1868.-tf

New Boot ,e Store.
D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE BANK

TUN undersigned have opened a new Boot and
Shoe Store, on York street, Gettysburg, In the

room recently occupied by Sop=k MCCARTNEY, and
bawl Just received from the City a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS & SHOES
MD

GENTLEAIEN, LADIES & CHIL
DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting ofCalf&KipBoots
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &c.
We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kinds

of BOOTS AND SHOES—the work being made np
ofbest materials and by first class workmen. The
senior partner has been In the business for over lbyears and personally superintends all work made up.
We uespectftilly invite the attention of the public to
os ortublishment, and hope by strict attention to
bualesea and by selling at lowest cash prices, to give
entire setistection.

DAVD- HITZMILLER,
JACOBA.MTEILILLEIt

Juns24, 1868.—tt

SPRING AND SUMMER

STYLE OF HATS
FOR 1868.

. S. S. M'CREARY
HAS Just received a fresh and generalassortment

of II ATS, including the very latest style;
fine Silk ihuteimere, and Soft Fur fiats, awl alb •

large enpply of flue and low priced Wool lIATS and
OAPS for Menand BOYS. 'Ho invitee his friends and
thepublic togive lama call. [April, 1.857.—ti

*tutMateo. •

GETTYSBURG, PA., .

ON RAILIPAD, AZAR 7.1031011 T
PETER BEITLER

Is prepared to runtish ORANITS, for •lI Mods. of
" BUILDING! AND UONUMENTAL PURPOSSII,

==MII

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts,' Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks; &c., &c.,
entand finishi.vl lu every .1 tyle desired, by Jima of
workmen.

SlLOrders from a distance promptly attended to.
June

JE:REMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBU.RG; PA.,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is preparedto furnish on short notice and reasonabio

EEO

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
Bealso k.)011 on hand a large assortment of WALL

PARINI. which ho sellout lowist cash rates. and If de•
Sired Will furnish hands torut It on the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

siGrYock street-a few doors east ofLuthoran Church
May 27, 1808— t(.

FLOUR & FEED.
IWILL be l tx.Clatty ihiirg with Plour4c..every MON-

DAYawl FItID.t Yin each week. Persout whomay
&tiro me tofamish thou) with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
will leave their order,, either with John L. Tate or

Danner & I.4llqtr, mating tl)6 kind nrAl qnanttty

wanted, wLen 6:llrAt will Le 1104Vered at their

-dwellings ;by
S«pt 25, 1807.-tf Ci rt INCIELT,

IWBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Eal 4. Middle , ered, hxlfa square from the Court-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or-
ders in his line. Work dine in the meat 'atilt-

thetery manner, at prices a, l4tr as can possibly be
affiirdea tomake a

GAS PIPE
na well Ka Chmla;irre, Brark,ts, Drop

Lighta h.c.; Kloo WATER. PIPE:, Etopil.Top ant Froat
lvoota, aotl,in 1,..10n8.i0g to godor
:_sat4t.r

Bella Lung, an I lutllHitl II d. L.,k.ut all
re;alire.l.

FARMERS!!.!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE !

IT iv 1.:it:..:1,111y U3111.)

LLE L A
C011t.41119 three per ,nt. of AMMONIA, an ample
quant!ty A,Ovitf (st to the wife-
tutioy. and a larg“ yzantity of ..kluble

BONE .PLiosril.vrE OF LIME,
f( ,;r thor wit!. P,, t.1,1A te—r.,Lf.t ;al ofecurflfff
of

COMPLETE 311.NURE
re; ctaiien it lt, ~btoint,lone.,ng the Wally

th wt. are 11,1.; it in ,i.refereriee to
a:: •t 1.10 olro guor.tutee of it. “allE•

Placi.sLC,,(o TON

t:r 311 Lmplart. ANrms

THE AtTA VELA GUANO CO.,
57 Er,a ,lorar, N.ra. rk

July 31,

Attention, Housekeepers !
WASHING MADE EASY

Htl'‘,
, Pak nted Jou 10,1864, 1 I-eve:M:llly invite the attett-
, 4,4m;,,Ark,44 4,,,,a4.4,144pati:urs to it as the molt
It riquir.s na rub!biuor, fCf thes—wa har.l as
well as +le• . and does not injure the must de.
fabric;licatr preserves and fixes thecolors; remote,

Taints. grease and stains of all tilnds. (Jive it a trial
and you will use nothing else. Family nights .$1 each.
F'or further information apply to

CIIAS aTALLi3IITII,
Gettysburg, Pa.

ttylhave been int run! that parties in several
parts of the county a re selling what purport, to be

, Jackson's Compound. As! hare the exclusive right
to Adama county, all persons are hereby warned,

I against ceiling or s•urchas ng tram eater parties.
Ant; 7. 1-og —tt

JOH\ C. ZOUCK,
Lana Agent,

NEW OXFORD, -ADAMS CO., PA.,

Has for Sale 150 Farms, Mills, Foun
dries, Machine Niops, Tavern Stands,

Country Scats, Store Stands, Town
Houses and Town Lots,

IN PENNSYLYANIA, MARYDAND
AND OTHER STATES

Sirrersottg wiAing; to pnrchaseas well a, sell

property will do well to call at my office, or address
by letter, as they will find it to their advantage.

June 24, ISGS.74m*

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628AND
CORSETS, CORSETS.

WM. T. lIOPKTNS,
No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa

MANUFACTURER OF Tll

Celebrated "Champion" loop Skirts
FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CILILDEEN

The largest assortment, and beet gnatity and stylesin the American Market. Every lady shotildtry them,as they recommend themselves, by wearing longer. re•Mining their shape much bettor, being lighter andmore elastic than all others—WARRANTED in everyrespect, and sold at very low prices. A➢k for HOP-RINS"T11.111PION" SKIRT.
Superior [laud-male Whale-bona CORSETS in Fif-teen different Grades, Including the "Imperial' andThompson k Langdon's "GLOVE PITTING" COB-SETS, ranging in prices from 81 cents to 16-50• to-gether with Joseph Beckel's CELEBRATED FRENCHWOVEN CORSETS, superior shapes and quality, TendifferentGrades, from $l.lO to $5.50, They are thefinest and best goods for theprices, ever imported.—

The Trade suppliedwith HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETSat the Lowest Rates.
Those visiting the City should not fall to call andexamine our Goods and Prices, as we defy all competi•tion.
Sept 4, 1868 (Pen. 26-10 m

AGENTS WANTED FOR

MEN GF OUR DAY :

TIIE Lives of GRANT, COLFAX, and all the leading
mon of the nation, (over 504 in one volunle, by

Dr. L. P. Brockett, the popular Biographical Editor of
"Appleton's Cyclopaedia." Over 600 pages and 42 fine
steel portraits. The only complete or reliable work of
the kind published. Price very low. Bales immense.
Any intelligent man or woman can clear $l5O to $2OO
per month. One agent made $3OO in five weeks. Send
for circular. Address

ZEIOLdit, 31eCIIRDY d CO., Pobnab erg,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cinctnautt, 0., Chicago, 111., or St.
Loma, Mo. [Aug. 21, 1868.-9 m

FOR SALE,

A CLOTHIN4 STORE,
WITH A WELL SELECTED

•

STOCK,
GOOD RUN OF

Custom & first-rate Stand.
.sl6.lnqulre It this altos. (Aug. 21.-

Fine Custom Made
BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN.
All the LUMENS STUBS on hand or Made to

measure. Primo axed at LOW PiGITIOLS. An Ithm
trated Price List withbut:tittle= ihr seif memntre•
mens sent onreceipt ofPcitOffir,e address,

WS. P. Beaviulir,
$3 South 811th it, abate Clustati

PIMADIMMIA.4mut Z, sies-1y

Vltstellantottir.
ELECTRIC

TELEGRAPH IN CHINA.

VIE UST _INDIA TELEGRAPH 003IPAN4'8
OFFICE, '

NOS. 23 AND 26 NSIIAII
NEW YORK,

Organized avatar spedal charter' from the State of
New York.

CAPITAL ***** .85.000,000.
.80,000 SHARPS', stoo EACH

DIREOTORS.
Ilea. ANDREW D. CURTIN, Philadelphia.
PAUL S. FORBES, allow:Ill k CO., Chine.
FRED. UUTTEttitELD, of F. Butterfield & Co.,

New York:
ISAAC LIVERMORE, Treasurer AlOdgers Central

Railroad Ak+sron.
ALEXANDER HOLLAND,Treasurer American E.profits Compeer, New York.

JA.IIBB NOXON, Symertee, N. Y. •o. it..PALuza,,.Treaattrim Western Union Tele-graph Company, Newt York.
vLErcnita WICEITRAY, of Westray Gibbs k Hard-cas tie, New York.
NICUOLAS NICKLES, New York.

OFFICHUS

A. G.:CURTIN. President.
N.MICILLY.I3, Vice President.
0 BORG)4 kiLLIS (Cashier National Bank Common-
estith,) Treasurer.
Ilox. A. K. Itc6LIIRE, PhllAdelpill B,sli,itor

The Chinese Government laming (through the Hon.
Anion -Burlingame) conceded to the Cempany the pri-
vilege ofconnecting the great seaports of the Empireby
submarine electric telegraph cable, we propose commen-
cing opeivslions in China, and laying down a Una ofnine hundred miles at once, !✓,lween the /opposingperis,viz:

ENE
woe ,

Houg-Kong
Swatow
Am0y....... .......

Fuo-Chuve.
W.u•Ohu
Nino°. .......

thing Chem

Populattou.
1,000,000

CM

.250,000

-200,000
.250,000

T,250,000
-00,000
................

.......1,200,000
1.000,000

!EOM
These ports have a foreign commerce of $900,000,-

000, and an enormous domestic trace, beside which we
have the humans. Internal commerce of the Empire,
radiating from these pOlnte, through Its canals and
navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this Company proposes erect-
ing land !ices, and establishing a epeedy and trust-
worthy means of communization, which must cont.
resod there, se,, every whore else, the communication.
of the Goverrauent, of business, and of social lifer
especially tu China, She has no postal system, and
her only means now of commnuiclting information is
by couriers an land, and by steamers OD water.

The Western World knows that Chinais a very large
country, in the main densely peopled; butt few yet
realize tint she contains more than a thirTof the hu-

race. Tha latest returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes by the local magis-
trates mane herpopulation Fear lisindred and Fber-
teen Millions,and this ts more likely tohe under than
over theactual aggregate. Neatly all of .hose, who
aro over ten years old, nut only can but do read and
write. liar civilization is peculiar,bat her literature
is as extensive as th.g of Europe. Chine is a land of
teachers and traders, and the latterare exceedingly
nugek to themselves of lively proffered facility
for procuring early information. It is observed in
California that the Chinese ruakegrwst use of the tele-
grnpir, thmigh it there Itanemits messages in English
alone. To day great numbers of fleet /steamers are
owned, by Chinese merchants, and used by them ti-
c! uqirely for the transmission of early intelligence.—
Ifthe telegraph lrepropc.e, connecting all their great
seaports, were now in existence, It is believed that its
hairless would pay the CM withinthe first two year.
of ;is succu,,f,l of.emt tun, and 'coil Id steadily increase
thereafter.

Nv enterp: ien eamtutnite HAW al 10 ts greater do-
free It.tuLltl, ,tive to capitallatit, and to our whole
people. It to of a vast national Import,nce com-
mercially, pAiti:ally, and evangelitally:

gt-Tbe etock of thus Company has been unquali-
fiedly n•coGlnicodeil to capitaliata and business men,
ac 3 duatrable investment by editorial articles in the
New York 'Jerald, Tribune, World, Timer. Hut. Ea.
rues', IJ..b.pendent, and In the l'irtnidelpltia -tiara
American, Prees, Ledger, inquirer, Ago, b'utiefin and
rd,oraph.

Unarea of this Company, to a limited number, may
be obtained at 550 each, $lO payable down, $l5 on the
let of November, and $25 payable in monthly Distal-
meats of fx.so each, commencing December 1, ll:48,on
appikaGill af,

• DREXEL &

s'OUTII THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
'.,art. can be obtained in Gettysburg by application

to J. E. BLLB, Caabier or the llettyabtug National
Bank ; in Oxford, to .1. Jzzuzit. Ciotti& of National
Bank ; Rhoare Bankers, authorized to receive cub-
scriptions, and can give all necessary information on
tLo fSept.lB,ll3oB.

MARSH CREEK
PLANING- MILL.

riIHE undersigned has established a
L PLANING MILL, ou Mani,creek, roarmules froas

Gettysburg, at 1. Lich he will manutaxture

DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SASH-AND FRAM
FLOORING, WEATIMRBOARDING,

Chair and Wash Boards, with everything eh. MAO It
such a factory, and needed In thebuilding tine. The
best of lumber will always be used, all thoroughly
dried. a kiln baying been pat upforth& purpose.

malate custwitery.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ
M 4y

WIRE RAILING, imigWire Guardsfor stone. Front.,
Asylums, &c.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire
Webbing for Sheep and SonUri Yards; Braga and

Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Venders, Screen. for Co.!.
Orts, Sled, lc., Beery Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, &c.: Paper-
rll.s Wire., Ornamental Wire Work, Arc. ^Every In.
formation by addressing the manufacturers. N.WALKER, & SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st.,delphis.

Feb. 6, 1665 —ly.

AGENTS WANTED

Chicopee Sewing Machine
•

THIS machine is sold complete wills table for only
• VZ. It makes the celebrated

ELASTIC LOCK STITCH,
uses the drop or four motion feed usedby all first-classmachines. It will hem, fell. tuck, cord, gather, quilt,
bimi, embroider, and do every variety of work thatcan be done on any other machine. We warrant this
machine to be the beet in the world. ' Ithis been de-
clared to be so by thebestJudges tobe found,and was
awarded the first gold medal, over one hundred and
twenty-two competitors, at Paris. We will give awritten guarantee to that effect.

Address, withstamp, . .
J. D. WINS, General Agent,

922 Chestnut at., Philadelphia.
Ilday 6.-6 nAug. 28

A SERYLNT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,
Nif,AY be attached to any gate and operated fromJ.V.L buggy, team or saddle by one hand, in any de-sired direction from thegat e—openediand closed from
one point, at any distance from the gate. This im-
provement is simple and cheap, yet perfect and strong;will not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a
country 'Blacksmith's, and easily attached to a gate.The undersigned, having the Right for Adams coun-
ty, will sell Township and Farm -Rights of this be-
provemeut.

Also, ROTH 2 BRAKE'S AMERICAN LEVER GATE
—which will be found valuable and convenient to all
who have gates to drive through—AS they remain bytheir foam, open, close and latch a gala, without the
necessity of getting in the wet or mad.

For fur,her information, *c. address
ISRAEL BRICKER,

May 13.-tf Menallea P. 0, Adam■ to, Pa.

Xtotelo and gestaurnuto.

EAGLE HOTEL.

The largest and most commodious in

GETTYSBURG, PJNNA

00111111 01 OBAYBABBBVBO ' WAERIAOTON Marie

JOHNL. TATE,Proprietor.

Aar n Omnibus,lbr Peatingera and Baggage, rune

to the Depot, on arrival and departure ofRail Road
Train.. Caretalservants,and reagotable °bargee.

May 29, 1867.—tf

-voreserna4mix at •

PCITIMAISarriftkrAttnIVAC
than athroarif oat Woo taw ialra/rdmaso,rrna4 ThwTmemstiaix.Iv% '

- THOI3BA.NDWORMAPSIBO,
In dlierent pate of the consiry iad 'bad:been known to ttU if takes-an.%Usttarldattatlatltoditratione, • /01 warralgatt 49ooze. atrosod 41r eritteOilt lteett Every bowie irtionproebto thatilestrsi,iettb oierstot thin attiklbta redseer lt on Lae., Tbecart tinv4 It bee •ffectod are

1113.,Plealleand soli by IstaiLYotnt a oo,,Ost-
tyabarg. Po or by their Authorized agent.. War
sale at nearly all tb Storni, In Adams county.

Mn; 29.1887,-tf ISRAEL YOUN I A CO..

A CARD TO THE LADIES
DDUPOACOII GOLDEN PRRIODICAL MLRDRYOB ALIO. Infallible tucorrecting irregn•
larillem, Removing ()instructlona of the Mulith Is Turns,
from w hatever Cauee,and always araciemehil rie • Pre-
ventive.

Penisles peculiarly atonic.), or ciao.° eoppwing
themaltivas so, are cautioned agniturg taming theme Pius
while in that condition lot the,y "invite mienar-
rtage," niter which admonition, that Proprietor' an-
sumarnoresponsibility, at thonilt their mildness Will
prevent any. mischief to heiltPrice$1 par Box. Six Gone' is.-Bdd by./.11„ BNB, Droggiatjlole Agent fur Get-tysburg, Pa.

Ladles, 'by sending him It through the Poutofflce,can tome the Pills sent, (ecintldentistUv,) by Sing, tosoy part Or thecoeutry "free of potting,April 29, llgu.-17

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!

The First Prehiiuyi
of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at

its Fair holden in Nashau, Sept. 20, 1806.

BAIIRETT'S VEGETABLEIMLAIR
STOHATIVErestore. Gray Hair to its natural color.
Promotes the growth of theflair. Changes the rota
to their original organic action. Eradicates Dandruß

lad Manors. Pressure Bair out.. 1.a superior
Dressing. It contains no lalarkrits ingredlseUi. and
is the most popular Mut reliable article •terotigbout
the tee, Welt,kola and South.

3.1. BARRETT 2 CO., Proprietor*,
Hancheoter,lt. II

11.3...&u1d by Dr. R. Horner.Gettysburg; J.S.Tatigh-

Inbangb, Hampton; Hartman and Sadler, Peters-
burg ;;Soyder t 800, Llttlettown, awl Druggists gsn•

=I Feb. 12. 1888.-1 y

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

1866. L.
rnE GREAT

Zing ari Bitters.
TRIP WONDERFUL REMEDY was discoveredand introduced about twenty years ago by Dr. S.
Cheopsus, an eminent Egyptian physician.

He had long seen and felt the want °fumeremedy
which would strike et the root of disease. And so
prevent much ofthe suffering which the human fami-ly was then compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to hie mindevery day in vivid colors as Le moved 'amongthesick
anddying, and observed the intalciency of nearly all
theremedies then in use. Thus helms led to thinkand experiment; and after ten years' study and labor,
he prearuted to his fellow-man the wonderful Zinger'
Bitters. The effect of this preparation in the pre-
vention soil cure of disease was so mervelicals and
astonishing, that themint Battering mark; of royal
favor were bestowed upon him who discogered it
His namirnas placed upon the Roll al Nobles, and
a gold meal with the following Inscription—Dr. E.ph/opal', the Public 'Benefactor—we. presented to
him by theViceroy.

The preparation hes been used in several eptdendes
of cholera, both as a preventive and cnratise meas-
ure, and with such great success, that it has been fn•
troduced into nearly all the general hospitals of' the
old world.

The old saying thatan ounceof prevention is worth
a pound of cure, applies with marvellous force to
cholera, and therefore any remedy that will protect
us against this terrible disease should be freely aadpersistently used.

All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
acts on the system through the blood, and that any
combination which act. on the exerting organs, and
keeps them to working order, mast preventa sufficient
accumulation .of thepoison to exert it. terrible effects
on theorganism. This I. trait notonly of cholera, but
of nearlyall other maladies,: especially the differentforms offerer.

The Zinger! Bitters!. Jock incha remedy as the
above conditions rennin*, /t wets on the aritanarexcretion and secretion, hasping op a perfect bal-
ance between them. 'fide Bitters fa conspmed en-
tirely of roots and herb., so nicely concocted -that
every organ is acted upon and put in tone. Its taste
Is pleasant and its effects prompt andlastlng.

Numerous cases of the following dLseases hays

ban cared by it: Cholera, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Scrofula, Typhoid and Typhus Fever, Fever, Ague,
Nervous Debility, Anaemia, Female Irregulasitles,
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Colic, to.

Price OneDollar par quart Bottle.
Principal Depot at the Waluntstreet wharf, Har-

riaburg, Pa.
byDrugxists, Hotel keeper* and Groom gen-

erally.
F. KALBFLZISCH, sole Agent for Getty*.

Nay 29,1307, "tor

DR. TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

BITTERS.

A mild and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT, STOM-

ACIIIC AND CARMINATIVE

BIT TERS,
Extracted entirely from

HERBS AND ROOTS.

Highly boaellelal to

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY;

AND LOSS OF APPETITE ;

and an excellent CORREMTVE for the persons ant•
firing from Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence, te.

Sold Everywhere.

Depot, No. 413 Market street,Plifiad'a
J. K. TAYLOR-& CO

Sept. 11,1888.-1 y

goat, gunibtr, ghat, &t.
GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.

THE undersigned has bought out Ma lamer wi-
lier,Wit. Ovum and nowcontinued the

THELIME-BITIOING BUSINESS
KEYSTONE HOTEL.

GETTYSBURG, Pd.
WM. E. MYERS. PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.•

THIS is anew House, and hasbeenfitted up in the mat approved style. Its
location ■ pleasant and convenient, being in the
mat business portion of thetown, livery *mange.

meat haebeen mad*for the acconithodittonMrd com-

fort of gullets, with ample stabling attached. With
experienced ;fermata, and accommodating Marks,
we .ahell use every endeavor toplew. Thin Hotel
is now open for the entertainment of the public, and
we kindly solicit • skare of publiopatromp.

May 29,186i.

himself—at the Gettysburg Limsillm,en,theregrou
of the Ballo/ad sod North Ingratloer "twat. TOW
fal for put patronsgetbeorfll sodestrar toder,.ite
4:outhouses. by promoting thebisehme esrtogigno,.
lyand miss largos noels u prodhlge—iden' lye iddllei•
o good *Mole sod giving good mem% lingidgja
ethers may look Oar thiprompt UM' ofOrders: r.

Hialso COMMON the -

COALsAAltdit ,

Oaring. the most popular kind& Am.*orponroad
others should eve him a call. Bliudnoilth Coal con-
stantly onhand.

Lim and Coaldelivered anywhere in G tkyrbarg.
ihedenbars,Nwr.llo,ll4l.4f JAOOIII ARUM*

UNITED STATES HOTEL, 0 'II R R II L E .13.
O
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WITH . NEW -AND IMPORTANT. Li lir.
PROVEN:MTh

The Cheapest Goon • Machine in the
Work!

Imwrs Witwilt IIN 'EVERY TORN

A !Morel Cad-Prrenleme weltered ter escb local Agent
Mogi omits' an stopetatuf with great batty and
sstUtiwitar.

A Splendid' likiengeti for Tray.
isigf Agents !

Please Nod An • ( larnalt. Addraa

July 10, '68, -em

yfitp4 &Vint 3.X. 004
Ns. terbilimhrar,

THY latilUOLN

Now York.

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEAXINQ
MID

SEWING' MACHINE CO.,
In directing attention to their CBLIZBATID0011.BINATION iIIOTTON HOLE k MIMING BACIIINB.be wow* to refer to Its wonderful popularity as ten:elusive proof of lb great marit.

The lucre's* in thedrunand for thievaluable machinehim been TBN 101,Dduningfic taerseren soothe of itsEnt year before the public.
Tidesmut and ainprislwip-suceesii unprecedaded

in the history assert imaeblnes; and we feel Rallywarranted in claiming t

Ir H.48 NO "QUAL,

BEING ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TUI WORLD,

And Intritteice,lly the Cheapest,
It it zBally two mactitosseombinsd la one, (bya 'lm-

olaand beastital mathaalial 1,,) mak:ftboth the ghouls or Look-Alta, sad Ovremiunlarand Beittoabolli stitch; with equal facility sad par.r
loctlots. -Itszseatos lath' seri kiiinallacr fo_v_ Ir 7 "*.riatyof Bowls' sorb m, Bontbildt, ralhitgicorditid,Tucklag, iiitttehlag, Braiding sad Quilting, itatharlarand Sowing oa, (dons at the was tint2r and add
tion, Overarms litabroidors on the sad makes
beautifulBitttaitsad ) itralst Holm la ea *brim

livery Machine la warrantedby the Canzpaity,it Us
Avast', to glue entire satisfaction.

Circulars with full particulars and samples etworkdone on this Machias. can be had on application at as
Salesroomof the Company.

8. W. Cbr...l2even*and anatnal STreets,
PAiladelphia, Ps.

Instructkas given on the Machinist UM rooms' o
the Ounpanygratuitously Mall yarthisess.

ACIZEITS WAXTIIIII

,ILYDWRICK PALM, !TreeAmt.
W. B. MMIXIALI, Tree/lunar,

D. Wi-MMKN, 4geilL

astepbarg pa.

Msyr—ly

HOWE MACHINES 1

TRH LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

Howe Sewing Machines,
constantly on hand and for sale al the

Store of

GEO. JACOBS&BRO.,
asambersburg SY., Gettysburg, Pa..

ORDRES WILL BE PROMPTLY_ ATTINDID TO.

Machines deliveredin all parts
of the county.

Thu public are eaatiosod oratairt parties who too

the =two of Howl toeopoialifira with their wwwiLIWW2,
on amount of tha.popnlarity of lansnann.•
I=l

NONE,II-ENUINg
unless they hays greModallionPortralt of

ELIAS HOicrE, JRy
IMBEDDED ONAIER

010.71001/1 t 080.,
Onlyteat► Abel Admub► eresty

Atg.7, 11k18.-tf
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